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Sinful Indulgence.
Âmos vi., 1-8. Memory versés 3-6. Read

the whole book.

Golden Text.
'They also have erred through wine, and

through strong drink are ont of the way.'
Isa. xxviii., 7.

Daily Readngs.
M. Amos vi., 1-14.--Sinful indulgence.
T. Isa v., 8-25.-Woes upon sinful indulg-

ence.
W. Isa. xxviii., 1-17. - 'Out of the way

through strong drink.'
T. Prov. xx., 1-17.-Wine is a mocker.'
F. Luke vi., 17-26.--Woes upon those who

are at case.
S. L Thess. v., 1-28.-'Let us watch and b2

sober.'
S. Eph. v., 1-21.-'Be not ye ... partakers,

with them.'

Lesson Story.
After the death of -Elijah, the man of Cod

the people increased in worldly prosperity
but greaitly declined in morality.

The three oonquests which had besn pro-
mised over the Syrians had been gained, and
the kingdom of Israel had been greatly on-
larged, The wealthy people had become
more wealthy, from their wars and con-
quests, but the poor were groundl down and
oppressed Vice followed bard in the steps
of luxury, and the whole, kingdom was full
of corruption.

Suddenly. into the midst of this, Amos, tie
prophet,- launches. his warnings, and fore.
tellings, of the wrath of God. Unrepentant*
sinners must be punished. Those who dwelt
ln fancied security must be warned -that
there .was no safety except'ir -enentance
and righteousnes. Those who idly imagin-
ed that because they had no fear no punish-
ment would overtake them, must be warned
that the Lord God means exactly what he
says, and that ho will punish iniquity whe-
ther sinners believe he will or not. Those
who spcnd their timein revelling and drink-
ing must hc made ta understand that the
vrath of Cod will come speedily upo ·theim
and consume them with their iniquities.

Lesson Hints.
'Amos'-a'native of Tekoa, a village six

miles south of Bethfehenm, Aios was not
an educated man, but a poor farmer taug'ht
by God as were the disciples.

'Zion'-Jerusalm, the capital of Judah.
'Samaria'-the capital of Israel.
'Calneh'-a city .across the Euphrates.
'Hamath'-a Syrian city.
'Gatl-a Philistiñe city.
'Put far away the evil day'-in their own

thought's and expectations, leading others to
disbelieve that that day is coming.

'Stretch themselves'-a symbol of laziness.
'Eat the lambs'-all this is a picture of the

vicious luxury of the day.
'Drink -wine in bowls'-large vessels, mak-

in'g themselves drunk.
'Not grieved'-selfish, no thought for any

one else, so long as they gratified their own
lusts and evil desires.

'Shail go captive'-both Judah and Israel
were carried away captive some years later
because of their -disobedience ta God.

Drinking brings in its train many other
vices. It is the moderate. drinkers who
malte the drunkards. One man who ean
drink In moderation will lead a hundred
ather men ta ruin by his example. Very
fcw would begin drinking if, they saw and
believed what it would lead ta. Those who
truly lova God willhave nothing to do with
the accursed stuff and.will do all In their
power to save others from It.

Questions.
1. Give four texts to show that we should

not take wine or strong drink.
2. Why were the people of Israel not

happy with all their wealth?
r3. Wat punishment was Ced about t

bring upon tbora?-

'ildSuggested .Ilymns-.
Yldn ta 'temptatioi,' Have -courage,

my boy, to say No,' 'Why do -you wait, dear
brother?' 'Stand up for Jesus,' 'He is able to
deliver you,' 'Jesus saves.' .

ý'Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

A flowery bed of case is not the resting-
place of a-true soldier of the cross. Verse 1.

The mightiest nations of to-day are those
in wbich the gospel is preached and prac- -

tised.. Verse 2.
Selfishness is the parent of many sins.

Verses 3-5.
Levers of wine are seldom active Christian

workors. * They who love the Church of
Christ will be grieved when the wolf attacks
the flock. Verse 6.

Sin is always punished, either in the per-
son of the sinner, orý in Uis Substitute.
Vorses 7, 8.

LESSON XI. ILLUSTRATED.-Sept. 11.

T'his is the quarterly temperance lessOn,
and our blackboard, in illustrating the fall
of men in general through drink, also illus-
trates the condition of Israel -before the
captivity, when drunkenness hastened their
f all.

Wo. have the road of holiness running over
a m-ighty bridge froin earth to heaven, the
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only connecting way. Over the *walls o.
this road some having wandered are. falling
dowvn ta ruin. .'Out of the way,' for 'no
drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of hea-
von.' It la bad enough ta have then fall
alone, as in our illustration, but lu real life
they nearly .always drag some ene or more
down with them.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Sept. 11.-Self-indulgence, or self-denial?

.- I. Cor. ix., 24-27; Gal. v., 16-24.

A iopeless Case.
A taeaher in a Sunday mission-school at

te West End of Boston bad. a. boy in .ber
clas who seemed to bc proof against every
geod iniluence. It wa3 a wonuer that she
scoured is attendance for any length of
sime; but by ber tact and kindness she held
lier other pupils, and he came apparently
for eompt y' ae, and for the fun and mis-
ehie! he could s.tir up anong the o0.her scho-
larS.

lic gtve no sigas thait. hier teaching had
touched bis moral nature--or, in fact,. that
Uochad uiy moral naturo. Hie grew appar-
ently moro unprincipled as Ue grow elder,
until amh se had donc for him seemed wasted
pains; but she continued to treat him kind-
hy, ad nver fargt him in lier prayers.

O day sue beard of his arrest for com-
plOeity ha recent burglary. She did what
se could ta secure him lega.1 counsel in lis
trial a.ud tbrongh the two years' imprison-
trnie which fellowed, occasionally visited
Men. He neyer pave any indication of peni-
t.imce. Hu sevlen, defiant temper greatly
discouage d ier; but ber faith and love were
invincible.

ive disappe red afLer his release., All who
kcw hlm, supposed him dead or lost under
a figned naine somowhere in the criminal
hord o! th cities.
hNearly thirty yenrs pessd. TUe lady
went'i ta eiifornia.. In tUe meantrno sUe

nad married. -Ier children were grownu- and
she, witi ber husband, was visiting friends
ln tbaPacific States. In one city where she
stayed /a question of political reform- was

agitating the people, ponding a change in
the miunicipa government Her host and
hostess-were to entertain one of the candi-
dates -for the mayoralty. 'He is our man,'
they said, 'and we hnpe to elect him- for he
is an eainèst ChristiaU, and stànds- for high 
priiciple in public and in private. life."

The gentleman came, and was about to be
Introduced ta the visitor, when, to lier sur-
prise, he spoke her name.. She could .not
recognize him in the handsome, bearded men
before ber, but he was ber bad boy of the
Boston West End Sunday-school.

'I lived a reckless life for several ycars
after I left Boston,' he told her, 'but I was
net able ta forgpt your great patience and
kindness, nor some of the things you sald
to me. Under God I owe what I have to-day
of true manhood to you.'

Examples of apparently utter depravity are
mot by every lover of his kind who gives
himself'ta the uplifting of humani'ty, but it
is an unsolved problem whether there realy
ever was a 'hopeless case.' We are toldi that
'genilus loves difficulties,' and it is equally
certain that supreme faith in Christ and In
his teachings loves the hopeless cases--let
the phrase mean what it may. - 'Youth's
Companion.'

Patience With Our Scholars.
What shall be done with unruly scholars?

Shall they be turned out of school? No;
prayer and patience must be exercised. Sup-
pose bad conduct continues for many. Sun-
days, shall they be turned out then? No;
prayer and patience, and adapting the les-
sons to the wayward wills, must 'he tried.
Tell how the Saviour suffered for*the worst,
and that he gave his life for his murderers.
Use every effort to gain them as trophies for
Christ. They must not be turned out of the
school till 'they have been put ta the last
test of love, patience, prayer and zeal to
bring them to the knowledge of the precious
Sa.viour. The teacher must have patience.
There .are as many diffrant temperaments
as there are members in a class. .. The apos-
tics of the grea-t Teacher had widely varying
temperaments. God can subdue the hardest
and most obdurate. What encouragement
for. his workers te pray ::that he. may give
greater ·power.. to move the unruly! For-
giveness should be granted 'until seventy

.times seven,' and patience exercised in every.
circuinst.ance.,

Tce Sunday-sehool teacher's work is one
of the highest importance; it needs the
grcatest devotion and consideration. It must
not be taken up indifferently .and treated
with coolness and half-heartedness.-Sun-
day-school World.'

A Grave Responsibility
(Grace Duffield Goadwin, in S.S. 'Times.')

Dr. Edward Judsion, of New York, When
lately addressing a Sunday-school conven-
tion, said, friom his vide experience in the
work, that he reecognized the tendcncy to umi-
tate in chifldren, and he believed more in
evangelical, hand-to-hand, loving, friendly
conv.erse of tac-'er ani pupül than in evan-
gelistic, urgent work among large numbers
at a ilme, The reason for it lies in ihe na-
turc of children, which we are only beg'n-
ning te u-nderstand. A prcocher ot an oier
day cnce said: '1 prefer hand-picked fruit,
When you shako 'the tre you bruise the ap-
pies.'

.Lut there is another and more important
side to this question. Destruction is. far
easier than upbuilding, We must net think
that when we have condemned our'duty is
donc. On the contrary, those of us who
disapprove of evangelistic methods as apphi-
ed ta children, have taken upon ourselves
by this very disapproval, a solemn responsi-
bility. Who is to là this work which we
often dread te sec the evangelist attenpt?
Surely ve 'ouelvces are under a grave obli-
gation to redouble our pereonal efforts.
Ivery paster or preacher who says ià publie

or in priva'te tha.t hie disapprov.es of evan-
gelistic methods should be hold far miore re-
spcensible for the personal evangelical work
done in his parilsh or in his school than the
one who freely invites the evangelist*to do
his work for him. We have never borne
down bard enough on this point. We con-
demr, disapprove, withhold our sympathy
or prescnce, and thon shirk the duty:which
we have so obviously asseuimed. It rests with
us ta disprove te 1ecd of thèse hurrii,
gone-eal, impatient -metlbds, by, offering Ia

their stead devoted, laborions, patient zeal in
bringing in the kingdom of Cod, 'when aIl
shall know hlm, from the least t the greàt-
est'
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